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NCSU EPA squabble over hazardous waste
Bi Shannon MorrisonStaff Wt! tr>t

A llLl/itl'tlittls waste disposal site existsonly a few hundred yards from N.(‘. State'sCarter l‘tnley Stadium. This site has yet tobe cleaned tip because the North CarolinaAttorney (ieneral‘s office and the [EPA cari-iiot agree abottt who is responsible for it..lett' Mann. assistant vice chancellor forbusiness. said until an agreement on the“Consent Decree" can be reached. nothingwill be done to the site other than the moni-toring of ground water.“The llUltlrltp has been who's actuallygoing to do the work." said MichaelTownsend. the IPA officer in charge of theNCSC site, "The university is interested indoing the work themselves."

Grants ' I

could .

be cut
B) l.. Scott 'l‘illett‘Ztcitt Writer
More than “0.000 l’ell grantsw ill be eliminated it Congress pussves President llnsh‘s proposed bud-get tor the I‘NZ fiscal year.The House of Representatives.howesei'. retected the proposedbudget iii a resolution passed Aprill7. and soled to increase currentfunding levels for the Pell grantprogram. elementary and secondaryeducation and other federal educa-tion programs by $2 billion.Pell grants. government endow-ments that help college studentspay for books and tuition. are givento college students in need of finan».ial aidfor the university. federal budgetcuts lll education means that someot the approxrrnately 2.400 NC.State students receiving Pell grantswill be eliminated from the pro-gram next year.lristead. needier stttdeiits wottldretene the grants, said Carl Eycke.tliiecior ot I-‘inancial Aid."I would prefer that (the presirdent) keep all the students wealready haie iii the program in it."liycke said“The l’ell grant progratii is not aprogram for the rich." said Fourth

"--'.Howt\tt we need to get all the issuesagreed upon.“l'se been here two and a half years."Mann said. “and the first week l was here Iwas Ill\tll\ ed in a meeting concerning theconsent decree."It's a Mexican standoff." he said. ”Andneither one is willing to give up the driver‘sseatOnce that is done the next step will be aRemedial Investigation Feasibility Study.“That will tell what we need to do andhow iiittch it will cost." Mann said.NCSI' has already requested an appropri-ation of $525,000 from the state legislatureto conduct the RIPS. and it has beenapproved. he said.The last step will be the Requests ForProposals. in which the university willaccept bids for the clean-up contract.

I Clogging up a storm

Cleaning tip the site is not an accuratedescription ot what could take place Mannsaid, It is possible that on-srte treatmentcould be determined to be the best way ofdealing with the buried material.The NCSU hazardous waste dutrip resultsfrom environmental practices and legisla.lion in effect at the time the material wasburied.In I960. NCSI? selected a remote plot onits Research Farm ()ne. west of Raleigh citylimits. as a bttrial sight for the laboratorywastes generated by its extensive educationand research programs. Mann said.The one-and~a-ha|f acre site. nestledbetween Carter-Finley Stadium and WadeAvenue. was intended to be a permanentdisposal site.The establishment of its own waste dis-posal system was ideal for the university at

that time. he said especially consideringthat the university now spends approxi-mately 3500.000 a year on materials safetymeasures. including disposal and handling.
"Though few criteria existed at the time.the university imposed on itself a process ofsite selection and preparation that was overand above state or federal requirements."Mann said.
NCSU continued to use the site until leg-islation passed by Congress required theuniversity to discontinue the burial ofchemical waste there in November I980.and low-level radioactive waste in FebruaryI98].
Mann said that in October I984. the EPAadded the NCSU site to its NationalPriorities List. a list of the top hazardouswaste sites in the country.

Charlotte Jesneck. a geologist with theNC. Superfund Section. said there are 22hazardous waste sites in North Carolina ofthe approximately l.20() sites on theNational Priorities List.Jack Butler. an environmental engineerwith the Superfund. said that since the tini-versity was the principle responsible party itwould be held liable for the cost ot treatingthe site. referred to as lot 86.“The university has dedicated more than“50.000 to study the site to date and antic-ipates use of additional funds." Mann said.The current costs of maintaining the site isminimal. he said. NCSU has 33 wells on thelot to monitor ground water contaminationOther than checking those twice a year. theonly other costs are for keeping the grassmowed. he said.

Scandal stories

Todd Bennett/Staff

Members of NC. State’s clogging team dance up a storm in Carmichael Gymnasium. The team invited I70state legislators to watch their practice. They’re trying to get the General Assembly to make clogging thestate dance. Story page SB.

overplayed

Paper’s publisher concedes errors
in basketball controversy coverage
By Bill HolmesStaff Writer
Frank Daniels Jr.. publisher ofThe News and Observer. acknowl-edged Tuesday that his paper couldhave handled the controversy sur-rounding NCSU's basketball pro~gram better than it did last year.Daniels said the paper‘s editorialposition often determined the focusof their news stories and that somestories were definitely over-played.“We did overplay some stories.The Bolton story was an example ofa story that was overplayed."Daniels said.Bennie Bolton is a former NCSUbasketball player who made severalallegations about the NCSU basket-ball program. none of which wereever substantiated.Daniels also said the N&O hadreceived more negative reactionfrom readers about their coverage

Political correctness not an NCSU students help

issue for NCSU faculty
By David SpratteStaff Writer

disconnect connector

of the scandal than any other cover-age in the last 20 years.
He said the negative reactioncame from readers who considerthe sports section of the paper to bethe “good news" section of the

paper-
“Our readers don‘t want to hearthe bad news about sports." Danielssaid.
Daniels also criticized NCSU fac-ulty‘s role in the upheaval of thcNCSU administration last year.
He said constant rumblingsoccurred during Poulton's adminis-tration about the former chancel-lor‘s poor management skills. yetonly a few faculty members pub»licly criticized Poulton until after heresigned.
Daniels made his remarks at aforum about the management ofcollegevathletics at NCSU.-...._-_.

mously to support Siamey‘s pro-posal. thereby putting a big dent inDistrict Congressman David Price.who supported the House resolu-ttort "It's the families earningbut“ t‘t'll Slllllllfl tlllll $251M)” Llyear who rely on Pell grants to helpfinance their children's education.. It‘s these families who wouldstiltet under the budget proposal ofour sell-styled ‘Itducation

htt' GRANTS, I’rlet-

By Robert 'lliltleStaff Writer
Teachers and students in theIinglish department at NC. Stateseem to agree. Political correctnessis not a problem here.“This whole contention is so fool»ish." said Polly Williams. Englishprotcssor. "It seems to be a rioti-issue."Political correctness is an issuethat is surfacing around the countryand especially at the university

level. The growing fear is that theclassic education will be scrappedsolely for the enlightenment of stu»dents toward preiiously' oppressedminorities.
Some teachers are afraid they willlose their academic freedombecause of politically correct currttuula. They are worried they will beforced to teach second-rate litera-ture just tofult'tll academic quotas.
But proponents say students needto learn to appreciate different cul-tures.

Williams adtitits that the canon oflinglish literatttre excludes multi-culturalistn btil she said studentscould not claim to time a completeEnglish degree if they did not studyworks by such writers as Chaucer.Milton. and Shakespeare.Nathan Gay. a graduating seniorin English. said he was not botheredby professors who teach works notusually covered.“Literature is literature."
St‘t' POLITICAL, Page 4.4

Gay said.

About 20 NC. State studentsattended a meeting of the WakeCounts delegation Monday nightas tncy voted unanimously to sup-port a proposal opposing the useof Umstead Park land for theplanned Duraleigh Connectorroad.The Connector concerned thestudents because it was intended tobe built between Umstead StatePark and NCSU‘s Schenck Forest.“Schenck was set up as a supple-ment for NCSU serving as a

the Department of Transportation‘sDuraleigh Connector plan to builda stretch of highway connectingInterstate 40 with US. 70 in north-west Raleigh.This dccision was the pivotalpoint for the continuation of theDuralcigh Connector, Balstcr said.In April. Balstcr had organized agroup of concerned students tomeet with the Raleigh CityCouncil about the Connector.Putting a road where they wantto put the Connector would bringdown the value of the forest. heEWS

(FITS

NCSU in top
25 in nation
The ll S. News and W’titldReport rartked N( State 3|.among the nation's top 25 engi-

By Amy LemonsStaff Writer
A conservative niaga/rne. the American Spectator.recently set tip a toll-free telephone hotline. calledAmnesty for :‘kcademia. to report restrictions of free-dotn of speech on campus.According to Christopher Caldwell. assistant manag-ing editor for The American Spectator. the hotline was

Political correctness hotline set up
freedom of speech on campuses because of politicalcon'ectness e a belief that those with different viewsshould be ignored or prevented from coriimunicating.But unlike other times. when political correctnessoften opposed non-white cultures. the issue Caldwellspeaks of is just the opposite: a glorification of multi-culturalism. or the study of other cultures. and a lack ofappreciation for America's European heritage.The number for the Amnesty in Academia IIotline is

teaching facrlity and outdoor labo-ratory.“ said Nick Balsler, a seniorin the College of Forest Resourceswho organized a group of con-cerned students to deal with theDuralcigh issue.ch. Peggy Slamey. D-63rdDistrict. made the proposal. whichwas seconded by Rep. BobHensley. D<b4th District. and sup-ported by ch. Art Pope. R-blstDistrict.And then the ayes had it.Attending delegates voted unani-

said.Thc DOT has said that to buildthis mad. they need the park land.Unless something changes radical-ly they can t build their road.Balstcr said.As the speaker announced theunanimous decision. the crowdbroke into cheers.Groups represented at the meet-ing included the UmsteadCoalition. Sierra Club. and NCSU-Sludcnt Environmental ActionCoalition.neering graduate schools.NCSI "s College of Engineering ‘

line. The ranks are based on bothreputational surieys and educa‘ttonal statistics."Our goal is to create an envivr‘onment where quality engineersthriye." said engineering DeanJames K. I‘errell. This is NCSU‘s. first appearance on the annualtop»35 list. though the universitywas listed as having one ol live“up and coming" graduate pro—grams last year.1 The top rated program belongsto the Massachttsetts Institute ot‘ lt'tltttiilitg)l N'o olhti N C

By T. Shawn LongStaff Writer
Multi-culluralism is a lot more than racism.according to two speakers at a panel discus-sion Thursday iii Williams Hall.The dichssion. titled “Cultural Diversity:Issues in Graduate Education." was one of aseries ot “(‘olloqurums on lithtcs andGraduate Education.“ _People often think niulti-culturalism is onlyabout radical issues. said Dr. Thoyd Melton.

microbiology. but it is not. He said cultural
llschool is ranked l . .l diversity is instead about interrelations

set up because staffers at the maga/tne see a decline to

associate professor and graduate dean of

leXlNl-783 (1707

between people. one on oneIn terms of education. he said. it is about ateacher being able to successfully relate to astudent despite cultural difterences.Mulli~cu|turality triyol\es art appreciation oflht.‘ impact til differences. Melton sttld. Hesaid that this meattt all differences. includinggender. nationality. religion and race.Dr. Paul Billing. assistant professor of edu~cational leadership and programs evaluation.agreed with this estimation.Billing said that different groups can coex-ist. advancing society. and that people need tobecome more culturally accepting. Things canbe understood in many ways. from many cul~

tui'al perspectives. Billing said."We are slowly learning that differencesamong groups in America is a source to betapped rather than a problem." he said.Different cultures can interact in a “coopera~the venture for mutual advantage". The valueof diversity. according to Billing. requirescontact among persons. contact which doesnot endanger the diversity but rather sustainsit.Dr. Thomas Hammond. associate professorot foreign languages and literature. expandedon this view. extending it to the universitysystem.“I feel the university is a center of social

aretat:strainerl Multiculturalism about personal interrelations, not just racial issues
construction." Hammond said. The norms ofsociety are determined in school. and educa-tors loday have to decide if the norms beingdefined will be able to carry America into thenext century. he said. t“We have to expose students to diverse cul-tures." he said. arguing that such exposurewas the only way to ensure students' futureability to successfully interact in the world.Hammond placed the burden of responsibilityon teachers.Mellon agreedm
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HowToGetOffThe

HookAtThe LastMlnute

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The

Turning off _\our phone isn't nearl} the turn-off it used to be. Because now you
can do it o\ er the hone—24 hours a day—with Southern Bell's RightTouch'
senice. Here's Ztl you need to do:
1. Decide on a date _\ou want your phone service disconnected.
2. Call the toll-i ree RightTouch number. 780-2500. using a touch-tone ph )ne.
3. Enter your Personal Access Code. (You'll find it in the Messages section on your
Southern Bell hill;

4. Enter a phone number where you can be reached once you leave school.
Who sax s \()U can't put somethin off 'til the last minute? And if a RightTouch'

Center is more your stx le. just drop \' the main lobbv of the L'niversitv Student
L'nion or the an ium lc’VCl in the Erdhal-Cloyd Wing of DH. Hill Library, and callClassifiedPage it quits in person.

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Great Mechanic says."truck know-how is'omething you pick-up.‘
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Wolfpack inks

four basketball

recruits for ’91

(1111:1111 cd from Page H
A all—state last year. As a Junior he awraged20 points and 7.5 assists per game."Lakista is a fine penetrating guard withexcellent shooting range.” Robinson said."His defensive quickness will allow him todefend both the point guard and the secondguard."State‘s fourth s.gnee _|UIIICLI the Wolfpackfrom litica. Miss. Mark Davis. a o'fi" guard.earned firsi»teani all-state honors iiiMississippi as a senior. Davis awraged 33.0points. lo.5 rebounds. five steals and twoblocked shots per game. He shot 53 percentfront the floor and hb‘ percent from the foulline."Mark plays .in extremely physical game atthe guard position." Robinson said. “He is agood atliletc with the ability to defend theguard or small torward position and he's ver»satile enough to play an) of three differentpositions for us."

Now vou can get impressive protessionil- looking
documents without having to wait in long lines to use
the laser printer at the computer lab

The Personal Lasei’Writer LS printer is the most
affordable Apple LaserWriter ever. It has the power to

Introducmg lbe aflorzkzble Personal thl‘CJVIWfiel’ LS.

Iodd Bennett/Staff
Been caught stealin’
A UNC baserunner is tagged out at setond base in an attempted steal during Thursday’s 6-2Wolfpack win. NC. State stopped an eight—game losing, streak to the Heels with the victory.

ll incl iipi irates ll'l ie'li pc.‘ Apple's new It llll technol-
ogi that enables ton to scale and print characters
smoothly and precisely. from the smallest footnote to
the largest headline.

lint. hest ofall. its hi an Apple — designed to let you

Money raised to

save subscriptions
Technician News Service
The NC. State Save-A—Subscription drive raised only$l.t)5(), said Student Senate aca-demics committee Chair BekkieReising. But it’s not too late to con—tribute. she said."Donations are still welcome."Reising said. Student Governmentalso pl ms to send letters to seniorsnext year to raise money for thefund."We had a $|.0()0 donation by theEnglish Student Union." Reising

Political
Continued from Page IA

"I don‘t care who wrote it."The biggest example of politicalcorrectness that Gay could remem-ber was pictures in his Spanish text»books.He said the pictures showedreversed sexual roles for JOD holdersthat were traditionally stereotypedtoward one sex. Male nurses andfemale doctors were the exampleshe could most readily offer.“But those are forced examples.“Ga) said.Another graduating English seniorsaid she feels it is important tostudy “more than just the usualguys,“But does being politically correctsolve the problem or create aeadem~ic quotas?Williams said evaluators ol educa-tion must ask. “What are the stan-dards'.’ What are students supposed

Panel

Contmued from Page IA
out-engineered we are throwingaway human resources." Meltonsaid. Other countries are surpassingAmerica. according to Melton.because students are still dividedby cultural differences.The university is diyided into sev-eral groups. said Melton. each withtheir own agenda. The faculty isresponsible for the socialization ofstudents on campus. be said. Theymust help meryone fit in.Melton listed four factors whichhe believes impede multi—culturalA

said. We also had a $50 donation
by Alpha ()mega lta fraternity.‘The fund was set up to enable the
NCSU library to re- subscribe to
magazines and tournals that would
otherwise be cut due to budget cuts
Students can still donate money to

the fund. Reising said. by dropping
the contributions off at the Friendsof the College office or at the circu-
lation desk of the libraryDonors should write “Sav-A~Subscription" in the memo part of
their checks.

to Icam'.’ It‘s all rather subjective."“We passed a policy statementabout this which said coursesshould try to include genderissues." Williams said.Teachers at NC‘SI' seem toaddress the problem of broadeningthe education spectrum on theirown."Being politically correct hasbecome kind of cliche.” said LarryRudner. professor of English atNCSUHc said he has never beentold what to teach and he hopes hene\er will."I think this is a place where everyidea should be debated," Rudncrsaid.Does he think all teachers shouldmake an effort to teach a broaderperspeciite"
“I don't know the answer to that. Iknow I do." he said.
He thitiks it is a way of forcingchange.
Rod (‘ockshuiL lecturer inEnglish. said “It‘s not a big issueMy students don't have a problem."

ism . anxiety towards theunknown. preconceptions aboutother cultures which are not true.feelings of being an outsider inother cultures. and ambiguity aboutone‘s rolc iii another culture oreven one‘s ow n.One observer pointed out that theschool system itself hinders tnulti»cultural acceptance by [catchingpeople one way of thinking and dis-couraging alternate views.Another observed that people arelimited by their single. subjcctneperceptions and semantics yetanother barrier to multiculturalism.The discussion. sponsored by thegraduate school. was followed by aquestion and answer session andcommentary

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROL'GH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Camp Trails" Travel Packscombine the best features ofsoft luggage With the haulingcomfort of a back pack For useas a back pack these packshave padded shoulder strapsand hip belt hidden behind aget everythingout ofa Macintosh computer
that Apple built into it. \i ll just the power
to look your best. The power to lie ioiir best.

produce crisp text and higi-definitiongraphics at up
to four pages a minute (it even has a built-in high-
speed serial connection for enhanced performance).

Zip panel For use as luggage.use either the carry handle Orshoulder strap True versatilityl

I

Ctzthtree Valley Miil' (Howrah Vllldtjt‘78! 153:3 :s‘Ilstfill
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This is the View of a walkway on ('enlr-nnial ( ampus tor a person seated in a wheel( hair. Design flaws such as this high wall hlor lane a ~I emi \ in: air-
being solved hv the Interrlistiplinan Design Studio. Students trom tour rlill’erent areas (it study are taking part in the ellort to ( hange tilt in llllt't llllt

Studio focuses on universal designs
Bj’ Ron Van HuskirkStall \NtllOt
Ha\e I\ou e\ei' thought ahorrt hoti)(lll could makeaccessible to the handicapped ' lltl\\about lL'llrlltlllllL'tl('htldi'en ’ l‘he eltlerl}All ol‘ these at ortee‘.»\t the N (‘ State Iiiterdrstipltrr.i.I\Design Studio. students llltllt lorit
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.tpptotlt ll is .t stu’ttltt rit'sl‘fl' litt.1 person \ttilt a .Irsal‘rlm lleit\\e’re ll\l!l:' to li‘,'l~ otr eletrretttsthat work \sell lo' e‘.tt\lod_\ trotInst sortir‘otte ‘.\'tl: .: tltsalrtlth'sII‘,\ I tI‘t._'\s lllt‘lllillt' .ll‘rtlll lllt‘ ‘..l\\ ll‘atltheir .ttlett people. theiroirtloo‘s or. ltou the\ desert lrezrrttsto tltattee \s \letetlrrh llt!‘.ls I.

'Ilr‘l e andstud. .‘tts lt'attt.lt?!i" Irttlr'slg'tts

ptohlctris, hut their uh 'll _\oti go outatiualh do rt. rt aerirallx llllsyou You saI\ 'Vl'att a minute. thisisn‘t rats} to get around at all.“lhe problems a disahled persont‘\I‘t'lit'lltt‘\ dlk‘lhl ||ll|llt'tll.llt'l\riotttcahle to an .r\et‘ag.'e )tlllllj.‘ \l‘lIt ee strident lot titsIallte.the neu tantptis~ parking: lots tlteieIs .9 slt't‘I‘ sltlpt‘ lilll' \Nllt'L'l kllilll\“\rttl I\.oti \\tltlltl tte\er lsllt\\\ it.‘
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Waste problems

solved by Center
ll) \ngie Johnson high value to industry.HM“ new Sc\eral industries haveapproached the PPRC to learn howlhe long. than I] out eonl'lret the} can refine their manufacturinghtIt\\t‘elt industrial and em ironrrretttinallt being processes to generate less waste. Asa result the center has had severallll'sh in helping these industries.It has the first group to describehou semiconductor chips are con-taminated and decontaminated. alindmg ol prime importance to himthe semiconductor mdustr) oper-illL'\'l'hc I’PR(~ also was lirst to (llsveo\er him chemicals escape l'rom\Lll\\.‘s and pumps as "fugitiveemissions." Other research uncov-ered the chemical origins of dioxrn

\llllt't'llls lsl; ed at \( EstateI I‘l7‘l \(iSl has beenI..iixolxed in stud\rn;z and solting
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LIM‘lDilllll
.t .I- It tuiitittrt/atron pi'ohlents, T\\(l11'” the tllll\t‘l\llI\ \son a fillmnual L'ldlll iron) the lil’.’\(lllrtt ot l \plot lltll} Restatehlllr ‘.‘ I.ttrl ‘. as tlsetl lll t'sltll‘llsll ti\ihith is non considered adi\er‘sitI\and eorritrritinent tohaste industrial Iesearcli

\i lllt‘ill: tori

it'tlli‘ili'.itlt'l llt’tallst‘ ill Ils sl/L‘iill Illirlt‘t ls.
\( st torrrpeted \srth Uh other In paper. and hots to alter the pro-irrsttttrirorrs. and recerxcd one ol tltictroit process to tr'eate less ol theIt-t .1" I|Hs the other sehools dangerous substance\tere \tItnlortlI the l’rrr\et'sitI\ ol lttttttet'ation and landfill manage-ment. serious emrronmental con-cerns in recent _\L‘ul's. are also airratot area ol stud\ lot the l’l’R('.lis \Utlls in understanding riskassessitrent imolxed viith incinera-troir resulted tn the center beingasked to serxc as the "ohtectnethird par't_\” to ualuate a llt‘“ metals i'ecmer) laciltt) that reemersusahle metals from sludges

\ltthrean. lsattsas State and tlte\eu lt‘lst‘) l'lsttttltt' ill lt‘tlltltllt‘mllrrs llllllltllIL‘. torithittetl \\llll.rppto‘xttnaleh .r hall ltrtllton dollar'sltottt tlte *Iate and other sources.alloxts the inulttilisttpltnai')l’ollntion l’ie\entton Research(inlet tl'l‘ls’('t Ioeststhe l’l'R(‘ lll\ill\cs man) dill-er-\(‘.\l departments as \\el| asresortites liom other institutions.lllt t t\t| chemical. electrical andnuclear engineering departments.the \\tnltl and paper science depart»merit. and the industrial extensionset \ ties are all .IL'IIH‘ collaborators.
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Another stud) unearthed the factthat materials estapc landlills notas liquids. but as gases The pol)trier Irinne at !he hottoin ol inostlandlills was el'lectitc in trapping
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During the WW spring: semesterthe participants are lociisriie on theunixersal eoriteptAccording to this concept. all products and buildings need to take into
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SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
FRE STUDENTS wrronaan

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Euglblc tor Some ‘Mn 0!

Financial Aid Regardless ot Grades or Parental Incom.- Many scholarships are given to students baud on their academic interests.cunt plans tamrly heritage and place at residence.. There 5 money available tor students who hm been newspaper comers.grocery clerks. cheerleaders, non-amour: etcResults GUARANTEED
CALL

ANYTIME

Includes I_)..l’7r'l spaghetti lasagna soup
salad bar. garlic. bread. and one cone of tee cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANY DAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 5/8/91 851—6994

This emphasis is dttleietit troutthat ol other studios that leri ho.a graduate student rrr protltrtidesign. has \tot'lted in “(lit otherprojects at other studios |theI\l

1 ~800-542-51 74

Hours:Sun -Thurs llam 1.30amFri Sat. llam . 2 30am
Pizza Transit Authority

. Where It‘s for ”Slice first & alwal/s/A
828-0200 2808 Hrllsborough St. (Servtng NCSU 8. surrounding area)

The Most Pizza for the Least Amount of MoneSon DrinksPepsi Diet Peps MtDew Diet Mt Dew 7 UpGrape Sunkist12 oz. cans....35¢
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"""" __-__-_-_ 1Medium10 Large
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$5.99 plus tax$38.90 plus tax
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Editorials

such an important category.

can stake our own claim.

checkbook and a pair of scissors.

School named in top 25
'inally. NC. State is beginning to receive some recognition for the
academic quality of our institution.
For those of you who do not yet know. Nt‘Sl's (‘ollegc of

Engineering has been rated 21st in a recent [7.8. News and World
Report ranking of graduate engineering programs.

Engineering. the backbone of our university. has finally been accepted as an
important institution in the realm of higher education. .-\iid despite your
major. you should be proud to belong to an institution that ranks that high in
For years. Carolina and Duke have claimed academic superiority over
NCSU because of their traditionally strong liberal arts progt‘attts. Now. we
To you graduating engineers. this point is especially irriporiant because you

can boast of your school’s strong program iii your search for a nib.

Have a good summer break
t's the end of the semester and we're pretty darned excited about it too.
In another week. most of us won't hay e to worry about classes until

the fall. Of course. for those who manage to ayoid siiriiiiicr school oy'cr
u the next three months. there are jobs to rudely interrupt your leisure
time. But then. jobs pay better than classes. so it seems like a good trade.
Whether you‘re escaping to spend your summer carrying nioiiey. staying

here to get in that extra math class. or just sleeping away the warm day s in a
hammock somewhere. Technician would like you to pause every once in a
while to remember that there’s still a college here that runs men when you‘re
not working in it. With that in mind. we have a simple request.
When you find a free moment. sit down and write your local representatiye

about the fact that you had to buy your syllabus at Kinko‘s this semester. Tell
your representative how you feel about the past two years of financial
problems here at NC. State. and ask that they take you and your fellow
26,000 students into consideration the next time they get out the state‘s
Just think of this as your summer project from 'l‘echniciaii After all. we

wouldn’t want you to get away and forget about school completely ?

lt‘t’l’lltlrlll to! / 'lt’ / Mfr/ruin r‘ /'L‘tl

' WWW‘AM
Quote of the Day

Poetry should surprise by a fine excess and not by
singularity — it should strike the reader as a wording of his
own highest thoughts. and appear almost a remembrance.

—J0lm can

Technician welcomes Forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if
they:
0 deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and

double spaced.
- are limited to 300 words and
0 are signed with the writer‘s name,

address. phone number. date and. if
the writer is a student. his/her
classification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to

publish any letters deemed
inappropriate for printing by the
editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for

style. brevity and taste. In no case
will the writer be informed before
publication that his/her letter has been

edited.
Technician will withhold an author’s

name only if failure to do so would
result in clear and present danger to
the writer. This exception can oiin he
made by the editor tti chief
The Forum is for the .\.( State

community to once opinions on all
newsworthy topics, lcchnictan will
consider all sitbiiirssioris. httt does not
guarantee that all letters w ill be
published.
All letters become the property of

Technician and w ill not he returned to
the author.
Letters should be brought by the

Student Center :\lillt,'\ Suite 331 or
mailed to Technician. ('ampus l-ortini.
PO. Boy 8608 l'tiiycrsity Station.
Raleigh. N(‘ 37095 sous.
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Once upon a link. iii a land not too farfront N.(‘ State. there lived an educatedelephant. l:.lllL'. as she was frequentlycalled. was a yery smart elephant M shehad a big. fat vocabulary. could speak twolanguages. and could complete men themost difficult mathematical equations.()byiously. an animal of this intelligencedecided not trijoiit the circus. Instead. Elliegraduated from htgli school and enrolled ina large uniyersity.liycr since lillie was a small elephant ~w an a minute. elephants are iiey er exactlysmall! let me rephrase that. [zycr sincei ”re was a young elephant. she wanted tostudy broadcasting. arid she hoped tobecome an anchor for the Trunk NewsNetwork.So. lillie enrolled in this large uriiyersityand matured in mass ctiniiiiunications. Shedid well in all of her classes. and had .ipretty good GPA, On top of that. she lelllL‘tlyarious clrrbs and organi/ations on cantpus.and eycn wrote opinion columns for theschool new spapcr \on see. elephants cartbecome rather opinionated when they wantlit he.’l'litoughout her college years. there wasone thing that really confused lillic \o. itwasn't the ltttk of female bathrooms iii theone round building on campus >\nd 1'wasn‘t the lack of library hours either.\\ hilc it's true lha! these things annoyed thepeanuts out of Ellie. she understood themfully In Ellie's opinion. adtiiinis:ratioiidoesn‘t care about what‘s important to the

Academics, not athletics,
\\ ll Ml.\'(i'l‘()l\' .\‘.(‘. State said “no"to .lttliana \Nillcy when she applicd to thetiniycrsity iii Who.
llcr high school grades arid SA'I scoresjust weren‘t good enough.But on May ll. Willey will tiiarch in('atter Finley Stadium with 3.bllt) other\ltttlt’ttls In lltL‘ ('litss Ul l99l. tltltl theytillllilk‘llk‘t‘nlt‘lll programs will note shegraduated niagna cum laude. which meansher college grade point .iycragc is betweeni i and 3.749 on N(‘Sl"s 4 point scale\ pre medical major ainitng to be .i\til‘gt‘tltt. Willey li:l\ hCL‘ti di‘L‘Cplt'tl [U littsl(‘arolina l'niy'ersity‘s School of Medicineand nominated for a Brody nicdicalscholarship therecan‘t find the words to tell you howhappy am for her They‘d at best familyghost my thrill. riiy satisfaction at her\llLt_'('\\
lloweyer. I can tell you I still taste sonicbile that others. far less academicallyqualified than she to attend Nt'Sl‘. werenot only accepted. brii were actiyclyrecruited and granted scholarshipsDon‘t get me wrong I hclrcye \(‘Sl ‘sadmissions office was itistilied iri rctectirli»Willey .t~ a ftillrtinie student in Wish llcihigh school (il’.\ was well below the ‘l 33.tycrage of I‘mh's ficshriicn. her SATresults. while not horrible. were still belowthe others Ill.“ aycuigc-\driiisstons people try to predict aperson's chances of graduating. Willey‘sscores showed her to be a long shotliut it was damnably unfair. rust plainwrong that the admissions process thatM...”

Parking permits don’t
guarantee a place to park

l‘hc issue I am about to address is one thatmost owners of a parking periiiit hayepondered. lzach year. students meeting thestatus qualifications are mailed packets that\tlllldlll information regarding parking/ones and prices. After glancing at theprices listed by each permit. I am sure thereis a consensus feeling lrorn all . “Theyriiust be poking?"Most people purchase a good or seryicebecause it is beneficial to them in someway. The only thing adyantageoiis aboutpurchasing a parking permit is the right topark on campus in designated areas ofcourse.There are some people who sustain that\lhtl is a _jUstifiablc parking lee cycri
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a" film-I...
Kathleen Ste
Opinion Columnist
students.lloweycr. the entire concept of loyaleyarns bewildered this smart andindustrious elephant. for the life of her.l’llre couldn't figure out why t-iials madeup such a large percentage of her finalgrade.In her most recent semester at school.lullte had foitr t'\.tlils in two days 'lhrsupset her because she w .rsn't sure how shewould Mod the time to study lot all ofthcniAlthough she had good grades. slic wasafraid she‘d do badly on the cyariis l.lllt‘knew that if this happened. she would rain.in entire scntester“s worth ot hard workShe realized that finals were designed totest tltc students' senicster long retention ofcourse material. Ncyerthcless. she felt thatcyanis weren‘t a good indicator cl anelephant's performancel'nials place an lllilllt'lhi‘ amount or siit \son students. Between studying and rat trig tothe actual eyain. they barely fruit the tune tocat. Now, in l'llies casc she carried dlt‘lllltlpeanuts lll licr trunk and didn‘t lime to gofar to find food But she lt‘li sorry for .1” oftht; other students on campus that wtieii rso lucky .-\ltcr all. during finals cyciysecond of study ing countsl't‘foi‘ttitiatcly. students are so prcssutxt'

Paul Woolverton
Guest Columnist

I'L‘ylL‘ClCtl \\'lllt‘\ dt't’t‘PlCil tilltt‘t's yyllli l‘t‘llL'Ichances ot hitting the boards than hittingthe books. Slam dunks .tlltl touchdownswoii out oyer realistic predictions «itwhether caps and gowns were in th-cscpeople's futures.l‘hese strident athletes «and l hesiiaic todescribe all of them as "students”t werepaid to attend \(‘Sl' Not with money. butwith room and board. and tuition andl‘ttttlys l litipc‘ lllt'y lCdll/t‘tl \Kllril rt glt'aldeal they had. and took .rdyantagc oi ll tol‘t‘llt'l' lllL‘lllsL‘lycsWilley had a little financial help fioiii herparents. httt mostly it w as she who paid lit‘lrcrit. she who wrote the tuition checks. shewho bought her books She earned themoney with yarroiis part tinic robs pieit nutpt'oplr'\ cats at a ycwclry shop processingllllll .it a one hour photo stoic. doingsecretarial work. drawing blood saittpics tora Ritlcitili iltit‘lutt)tic sutiiiiici she \yoi’ktrl t'tiiec part llllltrobs at once llirs sctiicstci. shc had tan .itonce. plus a full course loadWilley spent two years trying to bctoiiic alull time strident. She enrolled as a “spctial~tudeiit" in the lifelong l‘dttcattonpro-grant like all special students. she gotlast pitk of tlasscs and had to pierctogether a cutiutrluni without an .uadcinicadyiscr to gitidc hct lti IVHts’ thc folks incharge finally decided that she had what it
'I‘echnician

i ‘ .- ‘ A:D...:~"i- "s.“__..
tliorigli you are not guaranteed a parkincspate This oltcii results iii the lllllL’consuming cllort of finding a parking spat cwithin a ti'.tsoiiablc distance of yourdestination The term "reasonable distaiitcis iclutabli' liiiweycr il friends of tlic('ollege oi the athletic department issponsoring ati cyciill am aware that tlic rcyr niic generatedthrough these pcriiiits is essential to tliciiiiiyersity. how eyei. there has to be .r uioic:inieliorated solutionThere are scscial niaiiu iiiiiycisitics thatyend parking pt-viiirts .rt .r lowcr [‘lltt‘ thanN('Sl3. l stiggcst that it closci look in tall ll.Il llicsc sy slcllis
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Finals not a fair way to test knowledge“

(1 count.
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JUST ANNOUNCED!

WORLD

OMNI FINANCIAL CORP.

GRADUATING SENIORS

We at Raleigh Toyota, in conjunction with Toyota Motor

Sales, USA are offering a College Graduate First Time

Buyers Program. Through this program, qualified

graduating seniors*can purchase a new 1991 Toyota of

‘1 their choice with NO money down and up to 90 days

until your first payment.

Our lots are full with great deals such as I

these and many more.

1991
4x 4 TRUCKS
31p1111111111.111 1111118111111 43.511

1991 TOYOTA
COROLLA DX

A/TAK LP/S I’IIB.11111111 t1:11-111 . mbodyn11 11111111 Wis???

FROM $10 995

1991
CAMRYS

5111111111 11ng111,11 1111111111114 mg\kct'hlrilp1IIHtpr1'nsu11. .p11“ IkhkhIg ram—“1:1IUgh 1p1 '1(CIIULggtrHQ”!

1111111 1110,995

15—15"(Ndorg-wNcwhlh 11T.\ pkg l;1Is( .. TIn

FROM $10988

1991
4x4 TRUCKS
1111 $3111““'”"‘HM .- [IT/:3.11111|4I1i'11111111d11 W

FROM $7,988

I99] 3
MR2 S M

IIlydirpuauIic11p( 2111 “('1‘81 II1I \\II \I (.1 (11011121111311111 p1111-1|1\'1

FROM$17,488

PCOROLLAS _
111111111111 mm.

I1kI11lh11d1|12hImh: RW“

FROM $8,997

1991 LANDCRUISERS

111-11m
READY Efifim,
FOR

IMMEDIATE .13.11”“‘"d ‘. “1'12.“3,'t“1(h.DELIVERY! '”I”11111311phl

1991
CELICASI
\(r\.\1/1\1(‘1___ 4‘137‘ 1\(11pc W;Hell 1\ I(1|;'1]1‘(I ‘L..:;1'_T@,1% more.

FROM $13,588

TERCELS
\(lh‘gg'I (1'11 11k1\ p1:\(I\"\(H1'1Ii(1\I:IIIk("1‘|.1Ic(1111'p1I11\ 1“\I_\('(I '(|\\I1':'!Ik 1111I

FROM $6,957

>kCall us at 787-0099 for more details

A? Short trip \

TflaYz/cfi'l'
campus!

A Come see us ~

PO Box 31348, Raleigh North Carolina 271522—1348 today I

111111-1111'1‘111'11111
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""‘ " ’ " “"“"“‘"" Fast WW“ ”"9"?“ Pay' “59“"? sum as KBMS ”'5 '5 a" “caller” GovshNMEiifysazEp Vehr‘leslrnm5100 1207It" ‘ ..II . RESUMF S .. l i liprm In Products at home Call lor .nfmmanon 504 UWWHUWW ‘0 03'1'010319 ‘“ 3 leadrng “‘99 F ' (‘ ‘ L (‘t . Non smoking roommate needed to shareHM ‘l ['l‘t’l] \h- 1 . , I . " . . .lI‘Il tlw (541 8001E)“ 5913 ‘19V3"’D"‘9"‘W0l9Cl 59‘“! '95Ume ‘0 Into ords Mommies .urveltes tevys bdrm apt $175 mo 1 util starting. I. M f. \ ‘ ‘ ' , . y 121 S E D 5 101 Surplus Buyers Gurde ill 805 962 8000 .5‘vl|.llirr\\ 3. .lt W. m . pm mwk trot-rimmed non smoker needed lor part 8 “C95 "C 5‘95 rive. ‘8 Ext 54488 July Call chhe|19821 591/Valle. S‘wptv . .i . »- ~I~ . w... u-ri. .1 Mm. tidbysnting Good pay' And Chapel HIII, NC Phone (9199329300 Non smoking, Female Roommateis) needed834 7th: Mi \ \. A . - v.-.~t .wu'rl mlemnresrequupd (73” 266 3.121 TELEMARKETING EVES 530 9PM EASY R R t to share 8dr bath apt I rode lromits...” in... r.«_:.~m-~ _ . . .~ .~.n .m- run JOB oppomumni Do you Me WALK to HILLSBOROUGH OFFICF ooms oomma es NCSU beginning sumrrtitr or tall CallHanna“. -. ‘A. 1 V , ""“' """ turn/‘05} Work l'1 .1 Video Store this SUMMER EMPLOVMENT AVAIL 829 1234 Two mal mm t s antpd $14100 er Teresa839 0534Reshmzx ”lib" " "’3 slimmer Carbonated VIdeo tit Waverly TELEMARKET'NG Great Opportunity '0 month $51010 4 Sir? “near'campus Call ROOMMATE NEEDED "0" smoking ’0'ldlc‘s .3» Rims ... .L....... "r - i\“Iltr"i pm“, Cur» .5 taking applications AW” 29 walk to Work and earn excellent salary plus 859-2521 summer only ' North Raleigh towr‘nouse 15 minutes top1111t‘5wlr, , , N. \l. Ma» . .mmwews w.” he scheduled for bonuses' Paul weekly. Flsxrble dily O 2 h l ‘ t l 2 l in campus, pool tunnis court. Available Miiy'lin!" ..r L A, _ _ May MI mom inlo call 851 8786 ”9an hours ”Adam” Phone ’55 1062 iwn h'oomv M Ammo" .~ . ~ r0 NM 5750 month ‘ ‘ 3’ IIIIl (Hill 9 5 tr) low»686).»: ‘ i'“ 1"" tmrAr mm TIME JOB TR srupems' 7"" F’P-‘h CL” mm" M”"“" '5 “8"”‘9 (in (“:st Ni: 5,3353%} mun; :3: ""’S““"" 859 My“" __ N ‘ ~' ..., I . .II ll ers I l‘ ' “' _»..“TL 1.1: ' ‘ . N H 5.150 HRI tlnst. tu‘inrttptis gas attendant :|:)"d"";:p;::we preferring" 98335 (300% Graduate Student preli-rred 233 0/71 FEMALE ROOMMAU NEEDED Suntrtmr

“‘1 i . 'W‘ V It “WWW“ (0.”:ng “rm” V39” TQM 8| 3118F Lane ST I ~ ~ Mule roommate needed lot summon In and or maxi school w." HIllsboruuglI St; . .\‘( . M1 Wft’t‘:l-‘H(’N(HHS (.rlllkdl’H 831528;: NT Avery Close Sean 833 259.1 walking ilIstdni‘o‘ to NCSU Own room‘ ‘ H l \I’VANYED OFFICE .| A i ' r . ... . .. t ; ‘. . r ' 5.10 In“ 8.11 243/ leave Irritssaqp.. .. . . . .. H... For Sale ZMM'siigsigzth. mm;__‘__‘_"‘._-. -L -__.-_ .3 PER WEEK HPERIFNCE IN BlLLlNG & “W, 5,612.; PLEASECALL 85', 34‘30rorAi Iw m, .me ‘ " mmoti A PLUS MUST BE SELF ”MW“ CD 9'3“” “WW“ “°""”"”' 1 R00 IV .~. ..L \l W, 5., ,. _. . H > . 7‘ _ STARTER USING OWN INlTIATIVE IN (it not 80 833 or 392 Female non smoking roommates wantmt M IATE NEEDED~. .)\l H l "' tits ' . . ' l . i“ l PROBLFM SOLVING LOCATED NEAR 14‘170‘ Brigadier bdr bath must SOP to k" 3 3 bdrm 2 bath "0'“ May ‘5 Aug '5 ,..i:t l"-«'I'\.‘ M ..'~‘ . . v r""~ NI‘SL‘ BIRMINGHAM ELECTRICAL appreciate Locath 15 mrns irnrn NCSU $225 ”9' "10"": and includes all “"""“‘ 3 Bdt‘. IU‘VnhUUSC“1.» .~ .. ..- .. p. I "hm“... SERVICE 832 1308 campus. Must sell 772 2684 (oil Jennifer r0 bundee 836 8458 _ Sllnllnt‘l &/”r [011’Cr”A“ ‘ . ‘ . ., .,. ,..- Hqu will time and m” time cable 1986 HONDA 500 INTERCEPTOR 12 500 Female needed to rent room In house near 7 g,h. _._I_‘__ _ _ _ _ ‘4- __ “Mona”... worms ”Mm. mmumm mrles 52000 oho MUST SELL 545 9377 :a"‘i’*l‘5 933 2370 d H 1 “-50/ month plusW .mt . r. .. E W”. :II 9.71 3093 Aunts e roommate nee et at summer an. ‘MAN ~ N“M "I: I”: ll . ll Fall school yr $130 a month 1 4 Mil Call l/‘ U‘tihtilfiA“ .v. L l .I_. q, far: turn: Sprinings1 l W" DISCOUNT CAR INSURANCE 828 Nt‘dr ( .‘ll‘npllk‘,. rill INJII‘ Vii ‘ f L“ Eni Sr P H Eb ("W (‘5 5 .\ m l‘rutrn 5.1lllldflv: ntl Full trrmJ $1200 Der s BBSIC Llablllly Female roorurnatv wanted “0'" hurt May inJ" 11"llUl Part lrme $6 ()0 pm limit NCM Is .I ome estrrctIons Apply Aug TWO bedrooms D'US ‘. 1 1‘) hall‘s Ca“: 851-6693. ._ ;.i..li«\simml Janltorial Company which fiOlPolnts 5"‘0'11'1003' he? A C plus hot waft" 5260 pm month. ‘J. . \L l’ : “WINS the best “w“ ”.9 clients and “”85 0 $1188? plus i O'Nef'ulll (.Iosv to pool Out; 5lil‘r‘N . t . ..w .. , \ f '11 1 mmutes awa torn crim Is Cull J ll 5 l) . W . . , in up. ‘I'Wf’i‘h‘wa F2211“: ‘43” 872 5647 h" ‘7" , $34721 8751 y pl I Roommate Malt»- not: smoker. no.”" "I’VH'LW "( 00 $395 12 Furnalp R m (1 lr ) t'tIttltIIrtus msprmsrhli- ? lidrrn Kpns Park" ”— , ,_ NHD person to clean houses llvxrblv ~ ‘ no "‘8'" wante m 5 arr '43.} . ~ . ..l, ,. 544211 a artment m ' ' I 5220 s) L will . t..IlISrutr 78/1391 1991. -..w "ours 10 per Wl’t’k Must have own car to $490 ’13 p w' wn ema 0" ”m 92 willfi_.._‘.. « I. . t, 7 ”0 w, hour 828 1511 11 $547 45 Includes .il‘ util (Trill 831 0818w . H. ~' , l 12lDWll 60 Summer roommate needed Avery Close._- i- V- 1 , \wmlt'rt' Non smoking ft’lYtfilP student to Male roommate neednd '0' $u'11'11t” In 5135 rno ~ uttl lurmshed Cdll834 2665al‘ 44'“ tor 15 month old Ql'l Iii exchange lot COLLIS'ON AVAILABLE Avery Close Call Sean 833 2694 Wanted “”1“”? to Mimi‘aht‘ WWHHOUSP if"..t ' mm and board Norm RaleIglI 5(1ilt‘lt1LlS LOW PAYMENTS _ summer WGS'W' OWN A(‘ 333 9745. tr'K J.pnrlttllllddllt)" 848 0955) ADMIRAL AUTO INSURANCE LIKE NEW EFFlClFNCIES Fully lurmshpd Warm-d Wanted Bdrm fit)! for June andIii , . , _ _ " , ,__-_,_ __ Paid ;)(1$|(l0n5 Mr 91 92 school ya.” at AGENCIES ma Earn has tull kitchen and bath Alr carpet Juli Call 787 4645 alter 6pm'—-—--—— “‘ — ‘ — ‘ ““‘ “ *——-- -~‘ Ihurnp5nn Theater BOX OFFICE STUDENT Phone- 876.2611 security. laund’y Easy access to campus1 . , :1] i l ‘ RS MANAGER Handle ticket sales for 4 major 4400 Falls 6' the Neuse Rd On CAT and Wolilrne routes From $350i L\ lillth‘x sludru (.rodui‘trons and rrthnr Centura Building ' WESTGROVE TOWER 8592100 For Rent:u 'tuttuled proiects. .ilternoon and evening Male Non smokIng roommate wanted lromi)ll) wilrk {)(‘t‘aSlUnal weekends Will also help mrd-may to mId Aug per month Sumnwr Rooms $175 mo doublell.llII .iiliirrtwers Accounting 80: c-lllt‘r’ utilities Gorman Ants CallJolIn 859 373? $150 Inn Slltgll‘ HAlf BLOCK fromy‘pr‘nto‘nlrl helplul hours per week Summer Only campus Includes parking (Dill Déivld 828_ . ‘v I \x ‘l l l ‘\ Mi": .‘ mm“; FPBUC RELAHONHS Male roommate needed liom mid May to 2730(‘ifiied AbalblANl Fr'slionstblo Olglnllekl so . mid-Aug $11? 50 a month plus 1 4 ”m 1 bdrm dill ..rut 2 3 bdrm ill” N” rent 1. , V . k l “’11!!th rtI-t‘:it‘(l to (ism: ‘wrt: p'uhln‘wg: or: Near campus 755 1847 block lrmn library “1“ 546 9011
L x \ t ‘H\ ‘ I ,1Ari,12,0333??? :liejo‘Zsre: “1% 'ubltc Male non srrrokor wanted 10f Summer Fall BEDROOMS 1 1 RATHS W DCONN AC\\illlll 'i ‘r' ’ H L ‘ 'w‘ i ‘ p , or Both Leave your name and numhm $400 231‘ ‘il‘l\.|l't' .trtrtouu’nu‘rtts Clerical .tkills are .i ‘it ti [til 1 rilw 10 hours per week See Diane DaV'd 8395884 Avery (.ltrsv Arnittntwnts lm mm .nY . ‘ .rr i’HNlCAl ASSISTANT 2 Male non smoking roommate needed to May June- Townhouse (hum-n Furnished' I‘ \\HH ””5 YIONS Must have iaxperiuncn In sltaretully lurnishedcondodt lvy Commons illtlurntslwrl bdrm births (Tall 832'. to“ ‘1 iv; Iii. proper handling 01 venom power Summw “' 5"""m9' and beyond 5185 ()0 850‘”.. .\ ”I , ‘H'. hNmnuw Siirurwsory month plusl 1 util Call821 3480 FOR RENT two lurrusiwrt lwrlrrarirrts private'1‘.ltl‘ i LIV.” ” r....Itr ‘. il uxliir w-rri. ntr Mntunl h’mdle Nun Smoker tu sl'dlr‘ .i tmtl‘ l'i‘Vrll" ""li-H‘L’" UMWK‘ J'H‘I up Mm» .‘I‘ '7...” iii-r woe-Ii 5.4» new large Nous» l 3 util 828 ’v‘I‘mV‘t‘l? 505 V“ l" 53“) '1‘” Dt‘tiuslt:( 7 7‘ ‘( ‘lu ‘ Fir-ml» :U'llly Ill ;I:rr\irit .il ll‘orrrpsun Tin-diet Round TM'MW 1 2917 7 “"“mml 40” ‘ULil L min mm m: F WANTLD FLFKIBLE MIMI-Caracas s 21.. 7‘ ‘ *twtiHiw Ml’A‘. Dll:()l.lNlS APPLY 10 New YM'Mag 51aW'i :ll.lll(1H .mn .LRILI 5mm iMMtoIAttLv ("ALL\lfllhlr‘twllt'h' “l’M gig 1.171 CHICO O'Am‘tgg'dam 338s . . * ' “ Ralel -Tokyo 139 4‘25 CRYWOQL'P‘ ‘ 1r { 1K 1. ‘ i' I” tun. lilmit (.iw Miriam: ll l1|\ II. my 9liltil! it " ‘I'i ‘l '.’ \. l 1 ‘rul' riiw Huxtmul Atrium-"l llriiy .I‘tl ’1lrll‘ Lo‘ Clfi-sydflcy ”s It )

l \l;‘\i l 1 '- l ‘i 5ir'l‘~'\’ {\‘I in'.’ nook Needs own trunspurtahun 123i {O'Pafl‘ 1‘5 X 5 W B J l w H \ B V R H l B I P I. :I . i \k'l'a ‘ . —, Ofld
(...II \ “W“. l l ldl‘rt.‘ i 3115.1 part time lob” SII Llnllmfi DH' “OU' ngfownmgosmcg; 3.2:. J S Q H M M V N K - U N K R Pi ll' ‘ K, ( ‘ ‘3 y . ,7 12 dollars alter traInIng Call 781 8580 F3195 will”! 10 0113.019waXI‘." .' ‘ .‘1 H“ i t“ , 6pm laculrylares available bros

' ‘ i 1 ,. HEADERS rpitmnrc, SUMMERA viii F1msmmmumsgwsmuy1' P N I W] U R V X L N Q E R H M ' Q E-a, , ., .l ..i v... 5% . MW Hm“ 9.. URAIL PASSES ISSUED onin“... . ~ My“. H“ 837' rigiport‘ ' ‘ ‘ 5). llr.‘!\l Sit-Imus; t) . nuts .1 . , , .l )m HH H .tl l . , R U My. 5‘"d¢'187'"¢'c“"°§' Today 5 Cryptoqutp clue. M equals K- » a t. . ' “4...!“ ~I~‘ i. n t . n )l1 .. er ll-xtbh . . . . . .(L) } Ll))3. _‘ In .\ . ”u N 'W_._W::1"w;"":e: LUI‘LVBV‘ZUaLM a" M Tr TheCryptoquiptsasubstttutton ctphcrtn which one...._._.l . I ‘ \ .,I, Msbumnqh 5. Can Man 339 letter stands for another. lfyou think that X equals 0, It103 Math Stu I- '“w- .....-- __ _'1‘I It» Will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short“m ,‘ 4. a worus and words using an apostrophe give you clues to¢ak WOOd SHE} ,l g :l {5 ,1», gs 9 location vowels. Solution is by trial and error.V, 7 : ..4' -‘ .‘l . . :4 01991 by King Feature: Syndicate, lncdgteat plan. to l *
.V'|:8‘l ’_r- ‘ .‘\ Iv CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefferi it It .“.3. l ‘ ‘ OF ITT 9| ‘ .. Acnoss anq‘lher DOWN 20 Gorilla. ..L. . l( I all)" 1 Aan- 35 Hall 1 Ste‘nch 23 Dual tool4" ( Ll . . . ‘ l . quatod 31 Make LyrICIst's JohnsonU I .. Step into the world of Reservations: a unique and challenging world 4 Navi- beloved topic 01
“H (”HULK '1 i V “Aw“ i :xher;:etr?cee sgruggcgidyggrrmy'onrgfinsettrsaéglee{stage for a quality guest 931°"5 39 Jack 0' Profound "Laugh-ln'i ‘ p g ' supply “Barney 4 Punk 25 Every-

. RESERVATIONS SALES AGENTS enclose M...- harsme winger-w2729 A C ‘l. ,_ , l“""‘ , \ 832'7611 Sheraton's speCIalty at our Raleigh lacultty lS to assist travel agenCIes 12%;: mgbabmond SAEL“? 26 zgz‘aftder01“ U ’1 . ‘ ‘ In booklng theIr clients at over 500 Sheraton Hotels WOrIdWIde. Full- d s ‘1 E 6 L nd 27 D t‘ ' Time Positions Available for Summer Only. Changing to Part-Time 99' ar ' ' 95 mypositions in the Fall. 13 Theater 45 Chores strom or On theaward 48 Hats Zadora rocksBENEFITS INCLUDE: 14 Heart 50 Pennsyl- 7 Butler or Crow$6.25 per hour - Hotel DIscounts 15 Eaves- vanla crty maid need. Floating Holidays - Two Weeks Paid Vacation drop 51 Wheel- Seek —-» - Retirement Benellts Sheraton Federal Credit Union 11 Fired: base huge Vineyard,
.' Call our Jobltne at 954-1557 for Details °°"°q- “Wm“s ”"15 ”.355-General AneStheSia . T H i th t rt th h ‘ It d ! 18 Undo a Swnne 9 “Mr. 33 Tina, . . ‘. o qua I y or ts exCI tng oppo uni y In e 05p: a I y In us ry. you law 53 Roger Peopors' 35 Sheepish8131131)]6. FOI' more Information must have 12 yrs. public contact and/or sales experience. a clear and 19 Actor Rabbit, star remark?l I . . 'C3“ 783.0444 (T011_free m state «.4. j rt: f distinct speaking vorce as wellas the abIIIty to type 25 words permmute. Ktlmer 19. 1° Mined 35 Egged on

1'800'53253.84 Out Of tat ' Abo Ions rom 21 Leather- 54 Auction— find 38 “BarnabyS C . To apply. please stop by our office working eer's word 11 Became Jones"1800- 532.5383} between ’ 7-18 weeks 0f to take a typing‘test and complete ‘3 tool 55 Money- one star9 ‘ an application onday-Frlday. be- 5 h 3 22 Show up maker 16 Achieve 39 Formalam ~ 5pm WCdeaYS. tween 9:30am- 3. 30V m st ‘na‘ 26 Jab with a will?, , glOgEhM?l3:/s\i Blvd. sleigh, NC ITT SI'Wlltm pin. . . 42 He77.. . _. ,; 3 lndrvrsrblo played30 Ante- Edward31 "That Scissor~hurtsl' Find Answers hands
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On Wolilirr Approximately 1 mile from Campus
Spaciousl 8t. bedroom apt: no t.) ‘F.9». so itPrices startrn at $375
Nine month eases availableClubhouse wath fireplacr»; billiard r'mrr‘
wrdescreen TV
EXQl’ClSQ Room
Large pool 8. d6Ck
Sanded Volleyball courts

PLEASE CALL FOR A BROCHURE
271.6 Briqadoorr Dru/i:
PHIPIQH rlr
(919I 851

NC Toll Free 1800 K82 PARK

r'i.

FAX 859 1644

CONTACT Mark Lowder @ 833-6926

$ 175 per Summer Session
(including utilities)

Ice Machine
Microwave
Lighted Sand Volley-
ball Court

' Large Outside Grill
' Separate Storage Building

Air Conditioned
Pool Table
FoosbaH
Pinball
Study Rooms
Walking Distanceto Campus (Fraternity Ct.)

on Jason Foess @ 856-0676
And Leave A Message

\J..

U1U1 U!WEE
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Technician April 26. 1991
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SIDET

Creat/ng TV delusions
Due to tire current \saie of finalpaper's. protects and esarrts. man)students are iallrrrtr \ rctrrn to the TVtrap ttre lastest \ra_\ to turn thoseltt iriintite studs lrieaks into “Gee.it's i .‘* .2 iii I‘ll get hack to stud}-rrre as still“ .‘I\ l)a\c'so\cr1”ltre last trrire tltis happened to tire.I \sas under the lllllllL'llLt' ot sorriemet the counter cold remediestread .is strung out on coughsyrtipt. and came up \srth somerather disturbing televisionrelatedconcepts

What it “Sesame Street" were
secretly a satanic cult?lili“ rrrrarlcs tori .orrld than irotrttltts ttlt'd dtt' t‘lltllt‘ss (lstdl lltt‘(irout'lr lr\ rite iii a spiked trash t an.paekrrre .r rtrhlter ttsh .ittd .i in spcctal. Super (itoter putting hlades onhis helmet .rnd thing: into people.and Bert and little sacrrtictn; thellottker's to a grant Ruhher Duckieidol .\l.irt\ ideas torrte to rtirrid.The nest trtrre _\ori're in .i hadmood. pit litre the endless hordes oisrtrall children running: around”Se-satire Street lire Hird aloneirt ttis nest ‘Alllt an t‘\ll grin. sharpt‘lllltL' a hutcher krtrie and mum

:leff Colebum
Innocent Bystander
hlllltj "Blood and souls . , Bloodand souls tor \lr. Hooper." Shouldha\e _\ou reeling: a lot cheerier.ltulr.’

What it radioactivity were usedin melting television commercials?No“. this is one I‘m pretty sure isused in csersdrt) life ahead}. look.it the relaxed e)es of those I ‘ltlllrtrrrirher' irrodels t“l et me he sourltotrlookiity lrrertd on tht‘ other endol the phone ”i and it‘s prettyapparent that at least some oi thcrnha\e had one too mart) chest \.ra)sl‘lrcrr tlrcres the girl trt that l’lltc‘rSol corrrrrtereral. "Moirrrriy. hors‘dthe} get a \shole forest rrrto that lit.tle hottle"" Another member of the”tree .\lrle Island generation.But the biggest gnearta) is thelarge number oi rrrutated. talkinganimals and corisurrrer' productsiourtd rrt corrrrtrci’ctals; “Wc'w ~rusthorrrharded this grant octopus with

rrtind—altering alpha \sa\es. Let‘ssee it he prefers potatoes or' Stote-Top stulllttg, .. ”
What it Sisltel 8. Ebert wererunning the country?The Mtolc of soeict) would grindto a halt it this happerted Nothrrtewould ever get done. becausethey‘d never agree on an) policy.although the State oi the l'rtrorraddresses would become vsecklshalf—hour events.“Well. Roger. l found the PersianGulf situation \cr) interestinggreat action scenes. a horde ot plottvsrsts and \cr‘_\ seleetrre critt-itratograph}. lltttlttl‘s up ”"As usual. (icite. l hare to disagree . there rust \sasrr't errouehplot or suspense to \\.tl'l.illl all thebuildup. It looks like the (itrll “atwas another case oi media tripe.rust like '(ihostf the Urban Missile(‘r‘isis and Teenage Mutant NrrtraTurtles ll.' Thumbs down "“I'd like to argue that. Roger, hutwe’re out oi~ time. Nest \seek. \se‘llhe reuevring domestic polre). tas

St'r‘ TELEV'SIO", l’ilt’r‘ 3“

“Thank you, students!”

0 for making the appointment systetn work so well in its
first year. and
for supporting plans to construct a new Student Health

Service facility

Our aim in 199(l—l09l was to provide quality medical care
and "lef‘eitdar‘y service" in every one of your 70,000 patient
visits and to promote a wellness lifestyle on our campus.

— Student Health Service staff

GREAT NEW DELIVERY SPECIALS

Gumhy Madness l
14 inch One Item Pizza :

$5.22

Grrrrrrrrrrittrrrrt E
12" Cheese pizza :

$4.24 :

(Sunnharon
3 I4" I’izzas

l lapping
$ 1 2.95

I’rit'esDo not lll(‘llld\'I‘as
Hours: Sun. Thurs. 1pm - 1:3llam

lri. - Sat. llam 2:3llam
I Couch Potato'l‘hc l)angit

-‘1 l2"
I topping
$9.95

Pizzas I

:2 Large one item
pizzas
$9.90

Zforl
2 Small Cheese Pizzas

$5.90

3 l 0' ' Pizzas
(.‘heese
$7.95

... -___ _r.,_ _ . .__._.,_ _ .. .__.._Y___..___.V.._.————-————

RACKS
1B

Cramm/n’ or exams
B) \iit) I..('ou|ter

Hold on “eight \\attliers and Kit hard \rrriniorrs' \lldiets are tcnipor‘.’rrrl\ suspended during e\atn \seeklt is .i t‘otrrrrroii stone r~r\\r.liere at cwr‘v college.l he dreaded .tlll‘.rtl iii \l‘ltl‘i‘.‘ totalsNew ueek .ir \ t \lale students \rilt lk‘ ltiririirie therttrdttieht oil irrr into the tree hours oi the morning -\ndslllt‘ t‘lttlttt‘lt. those hays ot [‘r‘ptrtll‘. or those hoses otpepperoni iii/um it ill litter desks and floorsl or llt.ttt_\ students and their roorriitiatcs. the sounds oilllllllL‘llllth. trrrrrtlrrtre. slohlttrirre ind eulprrie till thenight air It set-iris to he a pthicalI). as rich as mentalls. satisl\ tire “to to relic-\c stress \shtle cr'atttirtrrrg tonsillIttltttlttdtltlttl‘t‘ltltt't.tlstl1‘,_'.llltals..'\losr people lt'lltl to t \rrc'rr-irt e some form pf .irtsiet)during: this trtrrc ol 'l e seat t.\heri the) are laced \kllllpapers. tests and tuna u mg for final exams, A smallnumber late more sewn; piolrtertts such as depressionor high atrsrelx and should seek Counsfling orrirerlrtal attentionHort met tor the ,t\t‘l.r_£'t_‘ student. .r mild torrrt oi net\orisrtess rs err-r present when strtdvtn}: hating seemsto he .i s.rtrsi\irij; oat ol relieving sonic oi the \[lt‘\\lleearisr' oi trrrre |rrirrt.rtrorrs. people oltert skip thenutritious or' home cooked meals they normally Con-suirre. Snack rriachrrres. courenienee stores. last foodrestaurants and tood delrrcrv schices get pretty goodlttrsrrress irorir tired. st.it\ iltL‘ sttrderits‘Besides the poptorrt .rrid t‘l/i'a. titan) other high calo-rie. hreii lat .lllrl lllL‘lt sodrrirri food items top studentslists oi dcsltahlr: c\.ini llltlllthle‘l. A random samplingoi opinions rem-iris that \ltotrrlatr'» and caffeine drinksare the It'lglltltf: thartrits in the battle oi the runklttttrl .Itl\t'ltlst'tllt‘l!ts\llt) Holster ‘er s sire craves Peanut .\lt\\ls \rlrerr shestudies lo \\.islt lt .Ill rlrmtl and to pop her up, she alsodrinks ltrct l’crtsi \ltthelle /.iprr.rrrrtk .irttl Tammiellrrrltlle. Holster \ roorrrnratt‘s st.r\c off the httngrit‘s\= uh \lltll srratks .rs tliips'. kllt‘LUiY‘ls' and “.iitsthrrrt'.suqet ' \loiiritarrr lieu rs '/ap.rr.rrrrtk‘s prctcrr'cd calterr.e lrreled drink. l’epsr is the lanwite oi Huddle.Aiming other lrretrls routed treats are ice cream.nachos. Pret/els. cookies and dr_\ cereals. Particularhraiids rrr tl.‘tll.ttttl iritludr- l’r-p lar‘rs. [)or‘itos. fudge\ cred rlriwis, \irrt ker s. l\\ lltlslt“ and ()odlcsrrI \rirhl“. .
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D J’sTEXTBOOKS

Sell Your NCSU Textbooks

At D J’s

Top Cash Price Paid

2416 Hillsborough St.
832-4125 (call for hours)
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1990—91 l’lmttmmplts «If the Year

From soccer to str -akers to a soaked Stogner, photographically
it’s been quite a year. We began in August 1990 with seven
newcomers to the staff, then had to survive a insanely busy fall,
moving to our new darkroom and a tremendous budget slash. But
I‘m proud of this year‘s staff. and I hope you enjoy this collection o
their images. By the way. congrats to our graduating seniors, Rick
“Curly“ Rankins. Ravi “Nosebleed” Lalka and Saiu “The Invisible
Editor” Joy. Good luck guys!

-Chris Hondros. Photo Editor
Clockwise from upper right:
l. The now-infamous
Hillsborough Street streaker .
2. Women soccer players
embrace after a goal.
5. Lloyd Tolson cheers on a
Reynolds crowd.
4. NCSU's Dwayne Hampton
in a physical moment.

Chris Hondros

More, Kowonshi N196" Moritz Chris Hondros
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Deposit $23!!
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H72 ”(th Hillsborough Street
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24-HOUR

SERVICE

Rent from HERTZ PENSKE.
And be aROAD SCHOLAR.
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Todd Bennett w k Romans
”Randy (.ihhs of the “alt-i \ki ( lulu IH'.i\llt(‘\ at Harri~ Ialw lil‘hr \( «I “an hing Hand (r(';ll!.‘\ a (ll'kll'ilr lormation.Clockwise from upper left:

”Andrea Slinson flies high nu-r :I ’I'ennewee Uppmienl. i) \lrn'x Mu \ (-z' ( u.“ l. (.emjur l.ll.llllilll “an lll'\ [in u lll.lll|(l('|’ Ul a game :iller he “as circled
by the referee. This photo won first place for Sports l-ealure h} the \( ll' \_ w it lmu on hiani .inl helm-u- the «all at a hume game.

Chris Hondros How i (like

SlonllSlliclll

Eureka! mdetlnm H!"- has“
Shelter for se!‘ Dunn-Med Iravwi
The Eureka DOWN” mmes Ill

3 Sizes is seltesuppnrtmq
and WPHWr‘Hlllpilf‘d through

awning; m wired
[in-swani netted
mntltmv The heat
wine H“ the market
am Ir. 1h»:- manly

from $109.95

W'me Ymvmmiflo.
Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron v’llane

781 1533 8331741
Ouldoor Clothing and Gear that Satisf/es Guaranteed

Zeta Tau AI Pha
would like to congratu ate
these graduatin seniors.

We love you and wil miss you all.

\"alerie Brannon Mary Beth McMahon
Terri Chapin Sandy Moore
Candie Curriher Laura Niemer
Susan Dedmun l‘eigh—Anne Rettinger
lulie (lreene Stacy Scarfutti
Wendv erubb Meredith Shufnrd
Beth l lardee Negal Shukla
Heather Harris Karen Simunse
Heather llniskamp Jennifer Spiccihali
Sam Iessup (flare Stone ‘
Anne Kuehl Kim Wallis m“ 1‘2“me

\1ar\'—l5li/alwth [alum
Best Wishes to all NCSU graduates
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Clockwnse from
upper left:

1) Larry
Stogner is
drenched by
ecstatic Duke
lfans at the cele-
bration after
the men’s
basketball
national
championship.

10d“) Ben: set?2) A rescue
worker inspects
the damage
after a car soars
{into a ditch off
Pullen Road.

:5) Anthony and
Alexis
Hernandez play
in the soccer
nets at Method
Road Soccer
Stadium.

TerryJordan is
tackled at an
unusual angle
at a home game
,last October.
i______

IIQESU BBOKSTORES

fBUYBACan

ROVERS ARE BACK!!
1 LOCATION _

? BRICKYARD DATES

3 BRAGAW-SULLIVAN
; LEE TRIANGLE $315209 MAY 1'3’

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

ALL LOCATIONS

OUT BY 9AM-4PM

Be one of the winners in this
national CONTESTI!3|



Helpfu/ advice for a/l-n/ghters
It's once again that tinte of thesemester It‘s time for dreaded examsand even more dreaded the infamousall-nighter.At even the mere ntention of the word.serious students quake in their boots.Less serious students laugh them off.Sure. everybotly's pulled a few 7* htitstudying? ("mon. get serious. All night'.’Who'.’ Why'.’That had been my attitude for most ofmy career here at State. "Paper? Whatpaper'.’ Exam. ah? I ain‘t afraid of noexam‘" Then last December struck ~with a vengeance. I might add.Suddenly. I was very behind.At the time. thought a week»long"Welcome to December“ vacation wasan excellent idea. Just laying low. hang-iitg out for a week. Should be great fun.And. hey. my GPA is as solid as a rock.so what harm can it do. Little did I real-ize then. that firm foundation was builtupon a sinkhole. And collapse it did.Hence. poor Ken learned the truemeaning of "pulling an all-nighter." Andnow l‘ll share tny thoughts on it.I. This one. my editor has informedme. should be “an ounce of preventionyou know the rest, However true this

itiay be. my guess is Fritlay‘ll be a bit

Kenneth Johnson
Irrelevant Tangents
“I just pulled an all—nighter for organ-ics." ()hhhh. poor you.Besides. we all like to feel a tad superi~
or. so even if we know we‘ll be pullingone the next day. we still think “broughtit on yourself. laly little slackard." Butyou tell someone. “Man. l didn‘t getback until five this morning. Hell. Iwoke tip drunk.“ With that. you getlooks of adoration.I'm not saying it‘s right. I'm only say-ing its true.2. it's always easier the day before. OnTuesday. when some friend says. "Hey.lets go shopping" and you say. "Sure. ican study tonight." it's a lot easier atthree that afternoon to pull an all-nighterthan it is when it comes time to pay the
rim1 It always seems necessary. come3:.11‘ a Ill oi lp.m.. to make a run for theA". 'l .ttttst-o .stnmm .iiree never works. A triple-eggei'. \c at" ‘r. smothered and coveredhash-browns and 27 cups of coffee donot help you focus. They will. however.

work television would merge very

‘.;._,v.'..t
The N.C. State (logging, team performs various dam es for N ( . state legislators. the (logging team imiled
the legislators in order to gather support tor a ltill that vsill make (logging the unit ial state dame

Cloggers perform for legislators
late to the you this tidbit o‘ wisdom. ' i , s' ‘, e

‘ l. ' ‘ brmb U" hallUsIn-lllt n” By Kathleen Pillshun .tillti‘Ul‘ilitlHt' .t‘ ».;-.i.t:it in: tin in all and l ‘i" 1So. due to that. and the fact that l m 5. Do the work that day, make a mid- 816" WWW . ..tw SIM m! mm ,m .W g ‘ I:
writittg this. my number one remains: A night run to the beach. Not the most eeo- M will
t(faroustntg all-nightier is lttll:ch.h:ller.$nd notnieal. but certainly the most sensible The N (. SUM “MINA (.[uwlm It W “A“ I.” g M M mm M m“: “H L M
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nicely. I think, When an ethereal tdropkiekt
L‘\‘ll spirit in a man‘s body murdershis slutty daughter. lorget Agent
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/2 Price

Hundreds of closeout items
1/20ff the regular retail price
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Athletic Shoes Shorts - T-Shirts
Tank Tops Caps Sweatshirts Bags

Cash Only - No Credit Cards !
lll‘lll'l‘l’lllll‘ l‘tllll‘flt‘ ring! tttiti!

.t )S’l‘ENS

ltutu May 1.2 & 3 It».
Mission Valley
Shopping Center
(on the hill behind Shoney's)
Open Thur. Fri. - 12 noon to 8pm ...

F“ Saturday 103m 6pm . .

9:00-4:30 pm ltiwstt Rog $20
_ .134 In~t w

Bormisfit'ontas
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